
Delightful 3 Bedroom 2 Bath House, Pets Allowed, Fenced

(910) 577-5400
100 Killis Blvd.
Richlands,  North Carolina  28574

Rent:  $1,000.00 

3 Beds   2 Baths    Single Family
House

Property Description
Delightful three bedroom two bath in a serene country setting! Located in Richlands this
home is just a short drive to area bases, beaches, shopping and restaurants. Fun colors
throughout make the home warm and welcoming. The cathedral ceiling that
encompasses the living room and dining area make the main living area feel HUGE! The
kitchen is open to the dining area but separated by a breakfast bar that is perfect to use
for those quick informal meals. The master bath features dual vanities and ample counter
and cupboard space for all your toiletries. The laundry room separates the house from
the garage making it a perfect mudroom as well to avoid tracking in dirt and mud through
the front door into the living room. The attached two car garage is perfect for unloading
children or groceries on those rainy NC days and can be utilized as extra storage space if
need be. There is a deck off the back of the home that can hold a nice outdoor furniture
set along with a grill. The LARGE back yard is fenced in with a wood fence (not a privacy
fence) and is perfect for play with the kiddos and/or pets and is the perfect place to host
summer cookouts with friends and family! This home is ideal for those who prefer the
country feel with the conveniences of city life just a short drive away! This home is also
on the sales market so move in, fall in love and make an offer to purchase!

We have additional rentals at:
http://www.jacksonvillerealestatenc.com/
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